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DAVIN, THE LEARNED TADPOLOOIST.
*A Commercial, Tnionist>:ay dceive hiraself, and he may think himself loyal, that he could net be a traitor. Natural hlstory

acquaints us with à very inteiesting ablinal, the tadpole. *It is nbt a* fisb, yet it date not venture oh dry land. But the microscope will
reveal ru4iments of the legs to bc. It dom not reute a ver powerful political microscople examinationof a Coimmercial Unioiist ti0 fihid
out thé ruâixéàtà of those feet thaï Wouldl lead hmi acioss t he Une. lIn fact, and 1 do not meain to bc oftensive, punr CommercialU*ÉÜionist
is a tadpole traiter. -Dawipis edâs'Tu rD6W.
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Ni OT 1 C E.
AS masny pCopte, cither thoughtlossiy or carelessly, take papers trom the

Post Office regularly for suaie uie, and thon natif>' the publishers that they
do flot wish tu, talce thera, thus subjecting thepublishers to considerahie loss,
iuaamuch as ti apers are sent regularty tu te addressea in good fltith on
the auppositton tat those removing t hem frôom the Post Office W~ish ta receive
thein iregulal>', it ta right that we should stite what is thse LAW in the
mfatter.

s. Any person who reguladly removes trom the Port Office a persodical
publication addressed tu hm, by so doing maltes himself in law a subscriber
tu the paper, and ta responsible tu thse publisher for its price until such timje
as ail arrears are paicl.

t. Refusing tu talie thse paper froin thse Post Office, or requestin~ts ot
master to.return it, or notifying the publiabera todiscontinue sendmn çl dh ose-
Dot sto the liabittty of the person who has been regutarly receiving it, but
this liab1lity continues until ail arreara are paid.

Af1ist and Edifor - . J. W. BEvtOauo.
Associate Edigor PHILLrps THobxpsoN.

. oM[MreTpts
ON THE

A LOP-SiDE-D CAST'.
-As it is unidcratood
tbat a complete reor.

and .the Maritime' Provinccs have secured ail ithe star parts. In the
coming reorganization we arc glad to hear that these. Ontario
"bharas" are to be relcnsed froin their engagements altogether, and
mnore talented people talcen in. If a coalition is quite out of the
q question, the next best thing will bc te Lyet together the best and
ecanest men of the Conservalive part>'. _We are glad to Iearn that
Mr. Meredith nîay be lnduccdl to take a portfolio. The presence of
NMerçdith and Thompson would give assurance of decent and honor-
able politics, and the pnrty ta which the>' belong lias many mten
worthy to sit beside thein.

DAVIN, TEK LEARNED TADI'OLOOtT'.- - Mr. Nicholas Flood
Devin does much to suppi>' the picturesque elenient to our rather
prosy House of Commons. He is a *scholar, a wit and an orator,
and if hc had, in addition, the stamia and self-control of Alexander
Mackenzie, nothing could prevent hilm from being the greatest figure-
in bis party. J-lis recent speech in defence of Sir Charles Tupper-
was a good speci men of bis forensic abilit>'. The arguttent, to he
sure, was sonîewhat sophistical, but this was not Davin's fattît se.
ranch as tbat of the facts he bad to tieai îith. R-is charactcrîzation
of Commercial Unionists as 11tadpole traitors " was a palpable bit,
worîby of Disraeli, andl worthy aise of enduring record in these
pages

PmHERE seems to be a general consent
jâ6 among the managers of the Con-

servative Party to the proposition
that eitber Chapleau or Langevin
mu~st be in the Cabinet, and mus-t
hold one of the great spending port-
folios. The present understanding
is that after the Session, Sir Hector
is to be retired, and the Raîlways
and Canais Departinent is then to>
I>e handed to his "lhated rival."'
Now, it may be necessary to fair-
nesà that the Province of Quebec
should. be represented in the Gov-
eriment b>' a Minister piresiding
over one ofthe Ieading departments ;
but we deny-and it would be well

. Î/14for the Conservative party in their
new .departure to deny-the divine rights of the
Langcvins and Chapleaus to anything at ail.

-SIR ?1ECTOR LANGEVIN may be reckoned a dead
duck. Enough bas already corne out in the Tarte

investigation to make hlmn a political impossibility hence-
forth. Chapleau, however, bas. a future before hum, and
it is noiv in order to enquire what manner of nian he is.
Sir John Macdonald knew the gentleman pretty weil and
lie took extraordinary care to keep hum out of-the great
" spending departments./' The fact is, Chapleau is a
man of no administrative ability; and wiIl be overweighted
with the Railway Department as much as Dewdney is
with that of the Interior. Furtherinore he bas made-
something of a naine as a carruptionist. If he is
superior to Langevin ini cleanliness of method bis record
in the Provincial Hlouse must greatly libel hirn.

ïmaînoth botbinet is ta bu effected A CAPITAL suggestion lias been niade re the Fres-
dmring recess, it inay ,A Air Fund. It la this:'that instead of mnerely send-
comment upon its pre. ing the bey of poor children out for an occasional after-

sent sh e are noon,.the friends o the mîovement should organize% themn
conidet anicpatng into a camp. under proper supervisionl and -send themi for

a ore decent show. for aeeup GoaBa t
Ontario -in- the- new. a--ko otih ut.býÇogar a hr op

deal, however. -In. the cxisting « distributin of. cheracters " the -buberris bslsin ri rw hr npreto
Premier Province la snost shbbily treated. . Ontario h va'lsgiil st:c'-an-tîtiés, ind is; season-after -seasoh, left.to,
but third-rate offices, if we except the Minister (if Customns, but of rot, wbile the citizens of Toronto - and- other cities are
course, on the other band, Ontari.' bas given IParliament notlsing but hn
tbird-rate actora in thbpersalns ofBoweIl, Carling.and HI4aggart. A h kering.for supplies.* -The'ý work would be ieally fun,
stage manager miust. cast bis piece according ta the. niatenal at bis- and enough money could be msade by the youngs ters to

_slis osa], and it isn't Premier Abbott's faiult if, mnwbiiile, Queb . form a neat littie fund for the- winîter.
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EXPLAINED.
lmàûo (exaildm'ng pht fMr. Sappit Fitzdiide)-" Why, hou

ver>' grey he's grown. H's flot quite thirty yet, and his hair is
positively white." ..

ETHErL-" That's easily accoonted for. The grey matter of bis
brain jseon the outside."

D R.fWHI T NEY, fCicg-e thenaine be marked

nal fiend who bas disgraced bumanity-don't forget it-
Dr. Whitrney, of Chicago The other day a poor man
namned White went into this thing's office with a terribly
cut hand. The thing performed the operation of sewing
Up the wound. IlWhat is to pay ?"'' said the patient.
"lThree dollars," was the reply. 'lI have only $i.8o with
nie," said White, offering the nioney. "ISit down again
for a momÉent," said Whitney-and before the unsuspect-
ing victim comprehended anytbîng, the thing seized a
knife and ripped u4 the wound again, the blood spurting
ovcr the floor, and poor White screaming with agony.
IlGet out of here now, ýyou miserable bumn; V'il tcach you
to try and do me out of my fee 1 " exclaimed the - Doc-
tor." The unfortunate man fainted outside, and wvas
picked Up by the police and cared for. The account
does flot add that Whitney was iynched, but better nmen
have been. Don't forget bis name!i

LADY MACDONALD concludes herbeautif'liy writ-

the Conservative Members of Parliarnent, in these wvords :
-11I shahl watch so long as my life hasts with earnest
anxiety the progress of public affaire in this country, as
for the last t.wenty-five years I have been proud to do, and
pray as I have alwàys prayed that the Almighty Ruler of
ail men would in His mercy grant -a isdom, foresight and
firmness to the policy and counseis of the great Conser-
vative party." Nobly said; but sureiy ber Ladysbip's
patriotism is broad. enough.« to. inspire her to include in her
orisons the other Party as well. Indeed, if so disposed,
Lady Macdonald could do much, by her unique influence,
to bring about the mucb-needed amelioration of party
bitterness in Cafiada: an o, task couid become ber
better.

SN an interesting iliustrated rticle in the Kingston
5.Whi:- of lune i8th, we read:

Should the Liberals prove victorjous Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the
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yoting and popular leader of the Opposition in the flouse of Coi-
Inons, will tindotubtedly he the foremost man of Canada.

Will the Wliig kindly mention at what time MNr. Laurier
became a knight ? Or ig this blunder to be placed on the-
American manufac(urer of the Wk g'. imported boiler-
plate ? _______

"SMILE, PLEASE, AND LOOK IPLEASANT."1LN 'a fariner near Hogg's Holler, on'the First Concession Line,
And when wheat was nigh two dollars and barley efghty-nine,.

When buycrs 'ud take your stuif and sk-erccly at your samples loolz,.
WeUl-I'd nioney then to spare, and so I got My pic¶oire took.

The feller stood me nigh a wall, wjth forks bebind niy ear,
And knobs a-stickin' in my back-1 couldn't wink for fear
I'd spile the whole arrangcment-to breathe 1 niostly dassen't,
Then hie peekcd behind a cloth and said, "Siinile, please, and look.

plea.sant."

V've got that doggoned picture yit, a-tacked up in the barn,
And niany cur'us things since then that picter's helpeci me larn.
Soon times got duit and wheat went flat, and bankrupt nearly ail ois,.
Then 1 turned my coat and -phimperi my vote for the N. P. imn<k

Clarke WVallace.

Ilogg's Hollkr'd be a factory place, tail chimneys by the honder;
The hums of work (rom dawn tli dark wouid iake the peopie won-

~ier
And wheat wvould Tise beyond the skie5, and barley,-cli, at present
I can't remember all the stuf, but I srniicd and looked quite pleasint..

But the great N.P. dbn't w6rk, you see, and wvheat ain't on the
raise,

And bareyain't a.tbooioiin'. and therc's scarce a crop that pn~ys.
Our m behaint explained ail this-I really think lie hz-vn't
But tells of roînied gamnester Grits--so "smile, piease, and look-

pleasaint."

We've tax-knobs stock into our backs, tax forlIs behind each ear-
Everything %ve seli le cheap, and what we boy is dear ;
Our inconie 'stead o' growin' la yeariy gettin' iessenied-
But we have got t0 grin andi bear-so "smile, please, and look.

pieutant." Boa CRAPTRnxM

HISTORICAL ANECDOTE.
<NOT FOUND IN PLUTARCH>.

"UHAT 'ho!1 Synchronides 1 " cried the haughty.
'V Emperor Xerxes, to one of his generals as his

army suddenly came to a baht before the pass of 'I hernio-
pylSe; "lWhat meanctb this? Why do flot the troops.
move forward?"»

IlPlease, your most noble and sublime Magnificence,
before the spiendor of whose countenance-'

"lOh, leave ail that out this time,' cried the monarch,.
"I move it be taken as read. Give us the facts."

"Weii then, your-I mean to say-" faltered the officer
-"some Greek scaliwags have got in.the way with pikes;

and poleaxes and things.",
Ifl y the beard of Zoroaster i «' screanied the motiarcli

ifury, Ilbut they have gal 1 Things have core to a
pretty pass-"? and he broke off speechless %vith indig-
nation.

1 'es, indeed, sire!1" observed the trembling Synchro
nides, gazing around him, with affected admiration, " the.
landscape is indeed charmingly picturesque and romantic..
1 bave seldomn witrtcssed more lovely scentery."

"Idiot! Off with bis ed "r arked the king, and-
a member of his bodyguard'perfor rmed the operati9on with.
neatness and despatch, as Xerxes moved rapidly to the-
rear.

AT THE COLLEGE 0F MUSIC CONCERT..

M R. WOODBINE (reading programm-ýpe)-"l'in -6
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POSSIBLY A HINT.
TiMNii LovER-'« 1 think there ought Ita be a law passed to coni-

pel the muzzling of ail dogs.'
HeR FATHEft (sezerly)-"'Nonsense, sir. 1 wouldn't give a

cent for a dog that wouldn't bite. Corne here, Towser, and let this
gentleman see yogr teeth."

PROFESSIONAL HUMOR.

F OR many yearsthere reigned in the sanclum of a cr

frorn Toronto, a Professional Funny-man. His name in
due time became as well known throughoput America as
that of Henry Ward Beechier or P. T. Barnui, and he was
regarded as one of the great humorists of the day. His
popularity was high in the nation which regards the
writers of Punch as a lot of dismal fellows who do not
know what fun is. At last Ojust a few weeks ago, in fact),
this brilliant wit was captured by one of the big New
York dailies, and hie now occupies a finely furnished
room in a vcry magnificent newspaper palace, and enjoys
Ilthe largest salary raid te any newspaper man in
America." With these words of introduction we wish to
subinit te our discriminating readers a specimen of tbe
sort of tbing this'great bumnorist furnishes in fulfilment of
bis present centract. Those of them who are familiar
with the rnuch-abused Pu.nch will be able te décide fer
themselves just-in what respects and to what extent the
humer is superier te the English article:

MR. AND LIRS. BOWVSER.

"What's the matter, and what bave yen got there?"
queried Mrs. Bowser as fié came homne the otber day hall
an heur ahead of bis usual tihie, and being loaded down
with a he.avy pùrchase of somnething.

IlDon't ask mie anùP questions now 1 " he replied as be
drepped bis bat and squùfind out of bis oveicoat.

"lIs anythinig..wrong-are' yen sick? " she anxiously.
demanded.

IlDon't say a word-net a word, and don't bother me
for ten miiùutâs f 14 Wëm Plain thrié te avert the
danger!" -

She turned pale andi feil tipon the sofa, and he.bur-,
iledl>r broke the string sccuring the package, seized tbe

tbree quart-bottles, wbich comprised its contents, and
-rushed upstairs, down the back Stairs, down into the
basement and up again. A strange, disagreeable odor
followed him as he bustled around, and by the time bie
bad returned te the sitting-roomn Mrs. Bowser bad recov-
ered sufficiently to ask:

"«Mr. Bowser, what on earth are you doing, and wbat
in the name of goedness is that stuiff?"

IlWhat bave 1 been doing ? Savinig our lives, Mrs.
Bowser-saving the 111e of every one- under this roof!"

"But I - 1 didn't know our lives weie in danger."
"0f course flot. If the housé was on lire from top to

bottom and the firenien pitching our furniture eut of the
windows, you might possibly realize tbe fact, but it bias
never struck you that death silently lurks in every room
in this house."

IlHow you talk, Mr. Bowser! What bas been the
danger banging over us?"

" Microbes, Mrs. Bowser," lie whispered, as he sat
down and wiped bis beated face. "lMicrobes and bac-
teria-millions of 'cm 1 "

IlIt can't be ! " she replied.
I'Can't it! You've lived in New York two Weeks,

been out as far as Broadway once, and you think you
know ail about it! I knew, of course, but having se
mnany other things te see tgt, this one slipped my mind
until to-day."

"But what causes that terrible odor?"
"Nothing terrible about *it, as I sec. On the con-

trary, I rather like it. 1I*t is the odor of disinfectants,
Mrs. Bowser-the odor of something which bas nit)
doubt saved our lives."

"How ?"'
"By killing off the microbes and bacteria, which would

soon have entered our systems and produced terrible ill-
ness, if flot death."

"«Well, I suppose you know best," she said, as she

CANADIAN ARISTOCRACV.

ALGERNON-"1Awfully lioneh get-up that young l ady wears,
don't you tbjnk?

C11OLMY-" Oh, th e's a datughter af one af oui Kights.'and
wears a shirt ai male out af respect fer the aid feudal days. "*
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THE PACICING UP SEASON.

CHôiRus o, NEPHEws ANO) NrscEs (Io atoiet Uncle foA,)-"' Please, Unce, corne and sit on aur portmanteaux and bo.\es."

opened a window to let a yard or two of the carbolic
sineli dodge out.

IlCertainly I do, certainly. Ail busbands do., Mrs.
Bowser, let me draw you a picture of a microbe.' You
can then realize the danger whicb menaced us."

tic drew the insect and as she surveyed it in surprise
and disgust, hie continued:

IlNice tbing to have about forty of those birds canter-
ing around through your system, eh?"

"Wbere do theëy corne froni?"I
"Sewer-gas. By tbis time to-morrow the bouse would

have been swarming ivith theni, and nothing on eartb
could have saved us froin typhoid fever or diphtheria.
If the microbe was the only thing to look out for 1
shouldn't have been so anxious, but there is the bacteria."

"What'à that?" '
"Here's a picture of him, cornes in the saine way, and

bis mission is to eat out the lungs. It is calcùlated ihat
2,000 of them, will eai out the strongest man's lungs in a

"And they were in this bouse ?" she asked.
"Riglit hère in this house."
"And ready to be absorbed into our systens ?»
"Nàt only ieadý', IiiiL ànkious."
"You are sure you don't mean cockroacbes ? I saw

.two under the kitchen sink ,yesterday, and was going to
asic you to get s-me powvdered . ''ga.

44rs Boà Êwser," lhé began, as héestood up. "lare you
growiûg sôftin'hétop of yoiýr hèàd? DolIknow aBenh-
gai tiger from a woodcbuckl"'.

1I- 'su pose i0.">

"lBut I don't know a microbe or a bacteria from a
cockroach ?" bie tbundered.

"But I neverbeard you speak of tbern before, and 1-I-'
"Do you imagine that I or any other husband Lits

down and tells his wife ail hie knows ?" bie shouted.
"lBecause I haven't told you that a jack-rabbit's legs have
three joints, is that any reason why I haven't known it
for forty years? "

IBut this is mnedical science, isn't it ?'she softly pro-
tested.

"lAnd suppose it is ! Do you suppose V've gone slash-
ing around ail these years with notbing but a recipe for
making soft soap in my bcad?,"

ýhe w*aà silent, and after striding up. and down the
room a fewv turneÉ, lie halted beÈore hèr, and continued:

"A wife isn't expected to knowi these tbings, of course>
but l'Il be accounîted a pretty busband arnd fathier and
niember of a scientific club if I didn't know aIl about
microbes and bacteria."

"But that picture of a bacteria looks'like a lobster,*
she persisted.

IlLobster!1 Looks like a lobster, does il ? Very ive] 1,
Mrs. Bowser, this discussion 'wilI e nd riglit bere. Il is
plain enough that Yodu haven't the necessary knowledge to
appreciate il.

"'But don*t you »-
"Neyer you mind, Mrs. Bowser! Let it drop rigbt

here. Is supper ready ?
The odor was so strong in the dining rooni that the

buiter tast.ed of it, and afr su pper tbe cook called Mrs.
Bovser'into the kitchen to ask':
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AT THE ZOO.
M-«R. WÀGGSE-" Kangaroo. Poor beast, he's going te die soon."
MR. CHUbIP-" What makes you think so?"
MR. NVACCP-11 Why, don't yoir see that he's on his laet legs."

Is it geing te be like this ail the tîme?"
"Oh, ne. Mr. Bowser had te kill off the microbes and

bacteria, you see."
"What's theni ?"

lil have him corne out and explain.".
"No need of it ma'am, for niy bundie is ail made up

-and l'in going. A man who'Il drag dead cats through
his own bouse would cheat a poor girl out of her wages at
-the end of a month. Microbes -and bacteria, eh? I
don't believe it! Let him show theni to, me up in the
zoologiical gardens!"

.When Airs. Bowser told Mr. Bowser what had occurred
he Ibrisked up, got red in the face and exclaimed :-*

" eI see howv it is ; couldn't carry your point -with mne,
;and se you went eut -and upset the girl!1 Mrs. Bowvser,
you are treading on dangerous ground-very dangerous.
A husband may be a Worm, but if that worm is stepped on
tee often, he turns "

THE SWELL STREET TAILOR.

Q CENE.-A Sweil Street. Aerehânt Týai!ors .9hop.
S(Not any shop really carried on there, you know,

but an irnaginary shop).
,Enter LARKER (who bas just corne from a Queen

street shop, wbere he lias arranged te have a .coat made
for $zo-first-rate business coat, good material and work-
nianlike finish. . Thinks he would like to amuse himself
with some comparisons of price).

THE TAILeR (coming to meet Larker as he enters, with
an air of exclusive -hauteur, wbich is. expressed in a pecu-
liarly aristocratic knock-kneed walk).-"l Well, sir ? '

LA1RCR-?-Morning, sir."
THE TAiLoR.-"l IvLrning. Anything. you .wished,

sir?"I
LARKER (Sdi~PPing his £'g."Think you could match

this trowsering ? I
-- THE TAILOR (severdj.-"l No, sir. We don't match
fluîngs here. No; I'in quite sure we can't match it.»'

LARtIE.-" But don't you think you have something

somnewhat like it. -' fla ot very particular as to the exact
match."

THE TAILOR.-«'No, sir; in fact we don't believe in
dark trowserings here, sir."

LARKER.-" Oh, you don't 1 What do you believe in"
THE TAILOR.-" Something more like this"I (indicating

bis own trousers, whîcb are made of*rough horse-blanket-
ing material of'a yellowish-white shade).

LAREER.-"l Ah!1 You don't approve of anything but
that sort of thing, hey ? "

TuE TAILOR.-" NO, sir."
LARIER.-" But you don't mean that you would have

everybody wvearing the same sort and shade of trowsers? I
THE TAILoR.-" Yes, sir; most decidedly, if we could

have our way about it, sir."

*LARICER.-" Well, I was thinking of getting a pair of
pants to go with this coat. and *vest. What would you
suggest?

THE TAILOR.-" Er--um-weI, 1 should suggest a nice
contrast, sir. This, for example"I (again indicating bis
Own trowsÉering).

LA4RKER.-" Yes ? Well, I may peihaps decide to have
a coat made, too. What would you charge for a coat
like this ôn e?"

THE TAILO.-"l That would depend a jood deal on
the material, sir."

.L.&PcER.-" Oh, just goo d serviceable tweed or s'ome-
thing of that.sort.'

TE Ti. AILOR (aid/ly)-" Oh, from thirty to thirty-four'
dollars -say thirty-two."

LARICER (su.É,reSSig -a Start.-"1 Yes, quite s ;* <plus-
ingly) Thirty-two, bey? I suppose if I got avest as well
it would he-how much ? I

TEE TAiLOR (willh inidifrence).-' Oh, flot much
more. The complete suit wouldn't.cost more tlian-say
thîrty-seven-just a plain business suit, you know."

LARICR.-" I see. Thirty-seven for the suit; thirty-
two for tbe coat-say three for the vest-"

THE TAlLeR.--" Yes, about tbree."
LARICER. -"I Well-er-lets see. I guess ll just.get

you te make me the trowsers. They ought to be worth
two dollars at least, if they look as welI -as those you have
on. Take my measure, now, will you?"

But when'Larkêr who had been exarnining a roll of
cloth, turned round, he found the tailor prone upon tbe
floor in a fit of apoplexy. As. Larker passed eut, he met
two $5 a week dudes going in to order their summer out-
fits. They lifted tbe 'recumbent form of their clothier,
and carried it into the back office.

FOOTBALL AND POLITICS.
AT the committee meeting of the Western Football

Association hédSaturday evening for the purpose
of censidering the proposai of sending a Canadian team
to England, one of the me .mbers suggested delay.

IlBetter not decide as to who shall go tili -after the
Government bas been formed," he said. - " Goverinment!1
wbat's that got td do with football, I'd like to know?"
asked another..

"Well, just this-that we want. the best kiekers we
can get, don!t we ?"

"Why cert."
«IWe)l, then, just you wait till its. kniown who's going

te be Minister of RailwaysI. and if you don't see some
of the darnedest kickingF ever experiencecl in this country
l'ri migbtily mistaken."

IlOrder!1 order 1 I said the chairman, Ilno *more of
these political allusions, if yoii please."

410
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YOU SHALL HAVE IT.
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CHRISTIAN. UNION.
FAIR PARisHiIONER-"i The prospects of Chrk-iaii Union sem ta

bc getting brighter, don' t you think so, Dr. Rambler?"
RFv. DR. RýAt.BLER.-"Decidçdly so. There is now a sub-

stantial union amongs;t the Evangelical denominations on many doc-
trines, and an absolute agreement among the ministers on at Ieast
one important point-the necessîty and duîy of going ta Europe for
a summer holiday."

ANECDOTES OF THE NEW PREMIER. or one trying ta remember a sentence careruîry tnougnt
out beforehand. IlYes, I warid nlot so much mind beingHON. J. J.C. ABBOTT; the Premier frù teni, is cofl1- a baronet, but 1 will nlot be a barren knight'" And thenHparatively iinknown to the people of Ontario. In he ordered up a round of drinks. It is necessary to do.

order to invest him with the individuality which se prom- this sometimes when you bave a character for bot:hornki
mnent a personage ought to possesq, GRip last week de- te sustalin.
tailed bis ipçciàl ariecdotist ta get up a few strictly
original 4rnd exçlusive anecdotes concerping hlm. He CRYING OUT TOO SOON.
braught us in tlie rolowýing gist of rçmiffiscences wbicb
considering ihat h 'e. *ad to depend wholly on his imagina- S HE-" John, did yè.u orer wood to-day?"
tien, are fait to luîddling. HF-"I o Susan. ideclare I clean forgot al

When Premier Abbott was a boy be was of a rernark- about it. l'Il attend to it to-morraw or next day."
ably reflective turn of nîind and fond of reading. With SHE-"l Just like you. Yeu know we've bardly any
the shrewdness which bas characterized bis làter years hie left. Not more than a dozen sticks. I.neyer saw sucb a
ilay prrred borrowing books to buying tbemn and mn t.
saved bis money for the circus. -His studious habits ex- Ha-Well my dear, .remnember the aid proverb-
cited the attention of the neighbors, Who predicted a great 1 Don't bolier till your out of the wood.'
future for hlm. One day the village pastor happened in
and, struck ivith the readiness witb which. he answered àNCOM .
the question of "Mbo were aur first parents?" and ON GARRISQ COM. ON
IlWho was Noah?" laid bis aged hand upon the boy's MAISS QUEENIE O'RYÉ'ELS-',And wby do they
golden curis and remaiked impressively, I foresee that LUwave that red flag near the target se often ? Do
this boy will some day be premier of our glorious Do- yon know, Grenna? "
minion." The fact that there wasn't any Dominion at MISS GRENNA. D'ERE-" Well, really Queenie, lInm not
tha itime riar tilI about forty years later obviously makes quite sure 1" (With suddenii in.pfrato. "lPerhaps it's.
t.-.prediction ail the more rernarkable. to distract the attention of the bulls eye!1

As a young mani Abbott w.as by na nüians a fluenit or Miss Q. O. R.-"l Ob, you clever darling 1 0f course
ready speaker. AnxîqusÉ tQ perfect bimself ini faility of that must be it! I dpi>ý t knoQW ËoWit is you always

expression* lh joinc a Debtig club and bndertook ta seemi ta knowv everytbirig 1 '
lead the affirmative on the aceasian of a public debate on
the question Il Resolved that the pleasures of anticipation JSIIAIN
are greater than those.af participation." After a few in,
coberent remarks of an apologetic nature, ta the effect EXASPERATED MOTHER-"« Maudie, wbat in the
that he had nôt bad sufficient time for preparation, he sat E world possessed you ta be such a naughty little girl
down in confusion and an armncbair. Here again the as ta tell Professor Reddemall that I saidble was a naïsty
individuality of bis character asserted itself. He did little worm?"
nat remark, IlI sit down now but the time "mwU? çomne - AiJIII (jusdfuing hersçe?-)-l"Well mamma, se yaut
wben," etc., which is the regular thing for emb'rb 'states- did uId know you told Mrs. CaW-er yesterday that the

7-.meq -ta say. uider sin3ilar circumstances. Profi' was a rfg.,a ap.om .cpdigme bnI
An in-stancè 6f bis quickness of repa;rtee wýhich deserves' neer did a tbing P'
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.ta be remenibered occurred wbile be was struggling to:
acquire a footing at the bar. One day he indulged in a
new checked suit. Being very bard up he wigs.obliged.
to resort ta a pawnsbap to'.procure sufficient to appease.
the demands of his Iandlady. IlWhitber bound?" said a
friend wbo met hlm on bi<; way ta the pawnbroker. ciI
mnust raise some money and amn trying ta get my checks;
cashed," wittily replied the future Premier.

A prominent feature of Mr. Abbott's character is bis.
bothonie-which bears traces of careful and assiduous.
cultivation. Lt is an article tbat fia politician dan afford
ta dispense with. He is accessible ta the humblest with
wvhom be bas accustomed bimself ta çonverse with comn-
parative eame and in-sotetance. Meeting a kabittan anc
day an the road the latter remarked, IlBorn jour, mon-
,rietir." "lOui," returned Mr. Abbott without a momertes
besitation. I d on parle Francais, n'est «*pas ? C'est e
fin de sete. Výa-t-en vaurien.f" And in this style he
coniinued the conversation for seime minutes.. This in-
cident inay seein trîfling ta same, but ir is little things like.
these that shed a ligbt upon the true character of public
nmen and malte us ordinary folks feel aur inferiority ta.
premiers and knigbts and sucb.

Talking of knigbts it is an open secret that Hon. Mr.
Abbott %vas once offered th 'e boon of knîghthood and re-
fused it-on the ground that it was getting altogether toa'
cheap and caminan. Hi.s moet on the occasion gained
extensive currency in the clubs. IlI might bave accepted.
a baronetcy," he remarked with an air of deliberation as
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GRIP

"CIR.CUMSTANCÈS ALTRR CASES."
MAN-AFRAID-TOTALK.I3ACK-TfO-IIS-MODTIFR-IN-LAW (/kutri$h-

itigrkiii)-«'Wah, me bad Injun; take pale face scalp."
MR. MAN-OUT-WEST-"'Don't troule yoursclfmyfriend; allow

me to hand it to yout."-Life.

WHIY NOT IN 014TARIO?

A S MR. GRwp sat in bis .randtur the other day, pro-
viding the next ensuing supply for the fun-loving

public, the dingy roomn was suddenly iiiunsined by an
unwonted-but by no aseans unwanted.-ray of what
seemned to be sunshine. IlIt can't be the sun," .solilo-
quised MR. GRip, "for this rooru is on the shady side of
the house; nor cars it be the eiectric iight, for that
illuminator lias .not yet been turned on ; then it must be
the countenance of-ý' "lJohn Boyd, Sinitor, av Saint
John, New Brunswick," put in a cherry voice, and, quickly
rising and turning, MR. GRIP found that distinguished
gentleman bowing in the door way. «Corneright in and
take the softest seat, Senator,» said MR. GRIP, heartily.
"IA visit from you at any time is better than a medicinai
tonic. And now that you're here 1 insist upon your ex-
plaining to, me the why and wherefore of the internai
satisfaction, peace, comfort and joy, which make your
countenance perpetually to shine like that of the prophet
we read of in the good book. In his case it*was inward
grace-"

IlAn' in moine " interjected the Senator, Ilit's isot out-
ward gras,-but to corne to the p'int at wance, it's the
New Brunswick schools, sor 1 "

IlThe New Brunswick schools ?" said MR. GRIl', rather.
puzzled. IlThat very same . " and the visitor's face fairly
glistencd with jubilation. "'I had a hand years ago in
brirngin' about the prisint happy shtate av affairs wid
reference to schools in the Province beyant, an' iver
since I've been filled to the oyes wid comfort an pleasure."

"Here," saidMR. GRsP;' "sit down and lielp yourself
to a glass -of city water, and tell me ail aboùt it," and he
settled himself back in bis sanctum chair to listen to the-
story. IlThank ye, kindiy," said the Senator, "lbut ye'Il
excuse mie drinkin' the wather. :Iv'e hard about it.-
Weil, the shtory's flot long. Listen to me now:

"Twinty years ago, the New Brunswick Governmint
passed a school-law.: It raised a howly ruction wid the
Catholié part av the people, an' the row wint on like

__Donnybrook for foive long years. Thcy howled it down

for hein' ' Godiess,' an' wint to Ottaway, an' to the lIn-
pariaI Parliamint té get it rcpaled, but cuddn't get it.
Thin the Bisbop av St. John, a dàcent ould gintleman,
sint for me to corne an' tâlk* to hini an' see if we cuddn't
patcb up the unpleasantness-me bein' Chairman av the
Scbool Board, dy'e moind. *Wel, I wint, I saw, an'
begorra, I conquered-or rather .common sense did
bechuxt us. This is how we -settled it. .Now listen to
this, for be the samne token, 1 sec no raison why yez
shouldn't have the same here in Ontario. We agreed to
lave the Catholîc schbl bouses standin', av' course, 'the
same to be rinted be the School Board from the Church
durin' the schooi hours on foive days av the week; the
brothers and nuns to be Iêft to tayche, ai' they wud pass
examinations loike other taychers befoor the regular
examiners an' get certificates, dy'e see? Thin, durin'
school hours, thim foive days, sorra a book to be used but
the saine as ail the public schools had, an' no iînblims av
the Church to be in the Catholie scbools forby a picture
av' tihe scene on Calvary that any' Christian, Protestan'
or Catholic, wuddn't object to. 'Whin sabool is out,'
sez 1 to the Bishop, ' yez cars tache thie Catechisns an'
Saint's days to yer beart's content, but whin school is in,
nothing but thse regular school books. Av coorse,' sez
1, ' yez can rade a chapter av' the Douay Bible, an' the
Lord's Prayer from the samne, to open an' jziose wid, as
we do in the Public Schools.' 'Ai right,' sez the
Bisbop. 'I 1helave the arrangement is a spiindid wan.'
An' so it was done, an be the hokey pokey, av the grand
ould man didn't give me bis blessin' be name, from the
Cathedral pulpit, an' call me a Christian gintieman !
Wel, sor, what's been the consequince? For fifteen
years we have enjied peace an' good fellowship bechuxt
Protestants an' Cathoiics, an' the Catholic byes and
girls are now gettin' as good a sthart in loife as their
Protestan' play mates, whicb they don't in Taranto, lilI be
boun& It's glorious, sir, an' its no wondher me face
beams wid deloight, as yez say. "I was the manles of
doin' a blessed days wvork for me city an' Province, an' 1
tbank God ivery day that He aiiowed me to do it.
Nothing wud persuade our Catholics to, go back to the
ould arrangement. Now, tell me, fwbat's the raisin that
yez couldn't settle the question the same way here in this
Province? I can't pause for a reply, howsomniver,
MISTHER GRIP, as 1 have an important engagement to
meet Archbishop Walsh an' talk it over wid hlm. But
think about it, an' stir up thie public to think about it.
Good day, son"1

And the genial Irishman was of in a jiffy.

A T MRS. CROWDEM'S MUSICALE.

M RS. SMITH{ (to country cousini)-" Dntyucn

deai of soul ?"
C. C. (apilarently rdieved)-"' Ohi 1 She does use ber

feet then 1 1 was wondering how she could make such a
n ise. as ail that with only ber bands 1"

AS GOOD AS A SUMMER RMSRT.

M RS. PARDIGGLE-11 Are you going to the country
,this summer,ý Mrs. Borrowdale ? "

MRS.. BORROWDAL-" Oh, no! .You .7know we've
mnoved out*into the suburbs. The neîghborhood is pleas-
ant, but, the rooms are inconvenientiy small and very
bot and stuffy, the mosquitoes torment us ail evening,
and the bedbugs keep us awake ail nigbt. Haven't we
ail the comforts of a summnner hotel
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THE CHILD 0F DESTINY!
DAVIN-" Vour Excellency, you've made a terrible blunder in calling Abbott ! Sir John plainly indicated me as bis successor.

WVhen be used the expres5ion, 'After me the Deluge,' who could he have meant but Nicholas FLOOD Davin?"

SMART POLITICS.

T HE fellow who imaginés that'ail the politicai smartness
of the Conservative party wvas.- buried with the jate

Premier is making a serious niistake. Just notice how
neatiy the caucus cli red the prohibition hurdie the
other day. Mr. Taylor's plebiscite idea was a pretty
clever scbeme for getting out of the difficulty which now
confronts the party, but the horizon has of late hecomne
murky and threatening with church resolutions demnand-
ing immediate legisiative action, and specjfically denounc-
ing th 'e plebiscite proposai. The caucus decided to vote
down Mr. Taylor's motion,_ançi in its stead to introduce
one in favor of a Royal Commission of Enquiry, to gather
information as to how prohibition bas worked in those
States which have given it a triai. This bas a reasonable
sound about it, and at the same time it staves the ques-
tion off beautifuiiy. Besides- this, kt opens the way for a
pleasant and extended tour for a deputation of good Con-
servatives at the public expense. We will confess our-
selves mistaken, too, if the Commission isn't made up of
.seekers for truth who wiii feel very much away from home
in those parts of the foreign territory in which drinks can't
be had. _______

DOUBLING IT.
IT is on the cards that Premier Abbott is to receive the

honor of Knighthood. on Dominion Day so as to
"increase his prestige." The theory, we suppose, is that

two ordinary Sir Johns at the hbead of the. Conservative
party ought to make up for the.ioss of one extraordinary
Sir John.

MORAL ETHfICS.
A LECTURE AT QUEEN'S COLtEGE BV THE LEARNED

.PRINCIPAL.

G ENTLEMEN,-As moral truth and beauty are more
effectively impressed by concrete exampie than by

abstract dissertation, I propose on this occasion to place
before you a character which seems to me to fuil
ail the requirements of our highest ideals of virtue. As
a Christian teacher, I might perhars be expected to namne
the Founder of our Faith or one of his Aposties as mny
illustration, but on tiîs occasion I think it useful to
select a man of our own times and of our own country,
as more iikeiy to bring hbrne to you the truths I wish to
emphasize. My example, therefore, is Sir Charles Tup.
per, Bart. In the character of this noble, truthfül, pat-
riotic and talented Canadian we have the-

(But the rest of the lecture was inaudible on accou;rt of
t1ze ilproàr of mingled laugliter, hoôting, groans and cal-
ca/Is which greeted the leartied Principal.)

TROUBLE IN4 THE CAMP.
ScENE-( Warder 0,«ce, Lindsay).

E MIY OANGE AN-'Shtp my paper, Misther

EDIToR H-UG.HES(lred- Why, what's the mat-
ter ?"'

EM!LV ORANGEMAN-" Matter! Shureyou know wel
enough. Dy'e think, afther spakin' agin the Jesuit Bill,
I'm goin' to folly an Abbot for me political lader? Not
mnuch 1 " [.Exit in indigwafion.
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DEAR PRIENDS AGAIN.
LILA-" I always thaught Mr. Slowpap very bashial and retiring,

but lass nighs he actually kissed me 1"I
MAuD)-" Dear ac!l }Iaw surprised yau must have felt?"

TO THE «"OLO PARTYT."

O lUT firam oui bounda they're gaing, scores, hundreds, dlay by
day,

O'er country raads and city streets they take their lingering way;
They choke down tsars snd smilo I "gad-bye," aur g-allant boys and

truc--
ThesIads -ihat love the dear Iod flag " at least as well as yau.

Yet must they seek an alien share, ta live as exiles there,
For lacli af place ta earn their hread, thuugh that might be ta spare;
For lack ai roam, for honeat toil thoir feet afar must ralam,
The lads that ought ta be the stay a! their «<'aid falks at home."

Ve send aur best and brigbtest forth, ont nation's hope and pride-
1Mare prociaus ta aur cquptry'a weal thsn ail ber weslth beside-
To ho the strength of alien States, ai empire nlot aur own,
And ail ta "!build the nation up "l wîthaut its carner-stono!

Thon, tram, the dregs af ather lands, the wretched and'the weak,
Unfit for what hefare tbem lies, new suffering corne ta sock.
WilI 1ht>' give back ta Canada the strength sho eàsts away?
Wrll tht>' replace the gallant lads that beave aur shares ta-day ?

Dra(nat the generaus, brsve <'aId flag Ilinto a party cry-
ts'(aIdas have waved for freedoa ais on many a dayr gane by;

Claim nat its name, its grand aId fame, for tyranny disguised,
Ta bide the need ai sel *fish greed,, or power and place misprisod.

The matherland we hald sa dear, acrass the starniy main,
Seeké nat ta fetter fireebora sans for sake ai petty gain;
TUe mather liveth for the child, a mather sure is she;a

urgi lahers, ber truest gaad a prasperous child ta Sec.

Looli at ur ruicd talers drivon fram their father's fieldsa!
Sec wbat a maôurnful harvest a selfiali sawing yields 1
Hfear the. IlStarvatian Army's"I maurnia cm>' for wark or bread 1
WVill ye stop the tide a! plcnty tram, whence tUe>' migbt bc fed ?

Lot tUe'aId free -tradé banner *avc ta tUe fresboning breeze!1
Lot Britains lcad be foibawied bj' ber sons acrassihe seas!1
Break dawn restrictive barriers that dam the water back,
That in a thausand atreamas might flow with blessings in their track 1

Gad gavie this mî ghty continent ta this aur fathers' race;
Thre Narthrand South Ho madle for ail, 'and cowned then witb- His

* grame.

Tin ccA ~ibttiT te tbersl, oilve 4~d plent>' xeign;
Wbas Me bath*jainod tag'r lo aan cleàSvè in twin i

Gaad datb but graw b>' using, and mutual help be gun
Shahl çraw and sproad ta ather lands tilt ilarhstdecani
Àwàke fioae *j;ejuidiêe.ndhite, *ad fàlsÉeha'& biieful spd],y
And aive suffering peaple, bnd the land * é vsa wçf$l

AT OUR DOARDINS BOUSE.

<T HERE's a good deal of bosh about many of the
Prafessor. adages 9f r language," rema!ked the

"l Yes, le often thought $0," assented thé Poet.
"lFor instance," l.ut. in thé Plain .Boarder, "lthe fellow

who invented the saying, ' Thcre's.nothing like leather,'
neyer tackled a beefsteak. like this.' -

And aur landlady. Iaoked daggers.

DISTANCE LENOS BNCHANTMRNT.
fLD SCOTCHMAN-"l H-oats mian I but ye don't

-'know wbiats nîce gi ye no like the bagpipes!1 Its
beautiful miusic, especial>'at a littie distance 1"I

YVNo CANADIAN-".Ah!1 Perbaps tbat's it!1 TUe>'
have always been to near b>' when I have heard themi
played! Possib>' I migbt like the music if fat enaugh
away-(aside)-Scotland is about near enaugh for me."

THE WHY 0F IT.
W HY do mine cyca with sudden tears,

Unbidden, scalding, draps o'erflaw i
I scarce can speak, dulled is tUe braixi
That beats behind, ni> throbbing braw.

It is not that ni>'lève is taise,
Nar maurn I for sanie dear anc dcad,
I went ta heur the band in thc park

And csughs, a-tcbew, tUfs eald in my headf

WORSE TRAN VULGAR.

TOMMY-11 Oh, mua, just look at this taad. It's theTbiggçst I tirer seen. It's a regular old he-one."
MA (member of the Wonan's .Enfranchisemientl Associa-
tio)- kwoften bave 1 told you, Tommy, nat ta use

ihat expr'ession. It's exceeding>' vulgar, and warse than
that it is based upan the false and exploded notion that
the maie sex is superiar ta the female."

A DUBIOUS PHRASE.
~LUGWlINCH-"ý Iow tume flies ! I met Mrs. Bas-

i coU>' an .King Street. Why, it seems an>' yesterday
that sUe was a girl, and naw she bàis three b!oning
daughters."

.Miss LEnnTA PLuGwINc H-"I Oh, papa, I do wisb yan
would flot use such horrid coarse language. It's shack-
ing 1"________

RIS MOUSTACHE-COMING.
FOND MOTUEL-¶ Dan't yau think Johnny basF grown smèe* you laýst saw hlm ?"
Or.» FiRiEÏ)-" WYe1l i welfl 1wèll! He lias growvn

Up almost a man now, and (li/ih a glanae), ,not oni>' grawn
up, but 1 sèt ks beginning ta groi down!"

MAT. HIST. 11KM.
"TLATURE'S REALM "l has an interesting article onN IlThetrow as a Pet." *The &averi is a greafér

famuly favorite in Canada. .It anwers fo the namé'dG*û',
and is on>' twa dollars -a year. Now is the time ta sub-
scribe.

FASHION ITEM.

NTICK-OLAS 'FLOOD AVNatiènded à:swell- lunc-
~tin at, Ottawa 'the bther evening *earing b.is hair

decotiete.
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THOUGH ON PLEASURS SHE WAS BRNT, SHE HAD A
FRUGAL MIND.

ROSALIE-" Oh, Editb, let's have a doas' tennis party."
EDITH-" But dolîs can't plai tennis.~
RoaALIF-" I know that; but the girls wbho bring tbemn can, aind then, ais the party la given

for the dalls, we wen't have te have anything te est."

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRs. WiNsLOw's Soothing Syrup shculd

always be uied for childrcn tcet ini. t
soothes the child, softens tise guma, altays al

paIn, cures vhnd cofic, and is the hast reredy
Or ïîarrboea. 25c. a bottie.

WHtaN yen find a wife who knows bow te
mnanage ber husband in apite of ail his weaik-
messea and faitinga, yen aire pretty near te the
only manria ge that isn't a decided failure. -
SomervillerJourira. _

FRaiE until june 251h. Ini order te more
futty introduce eur Inhalation Treatment we
wii cure cases et Caitairrh aibsolutely free of ail
charge. For frec cure cati befere June 25ih
Address, Medical Inhalation Ce., 286 Church
Street, Toronto.

WHNa three-time widow telts No. 4 that
%he believea love is sacred, it is in order for
hum te go ou, te the graveyard and sbed tears
upon the mounda that hide bis predecessrs.-

CiaoSin.

Sizu» barsh purgatives. To regulate the
Bowels, act ripou the Liver, snd restore a
beailthy tone te the aystem take the milder and
more natural means, Burdock Blood Bittera.
1"The demand la good, and it is givingatis.

faction te out custornera," write N. C. Poison
ac Ce., druggists, Kingston, regarding the great
Biocd aind Liver medicine Burdock Biood
Bitters.

IF yen have any relatives beware of tsein.
If you happent to get in a tight place tbey won't
help yeti, but if yeu are flusha tbey will beip
themselves.-IVational Weekly.

THEa average man enjeya the marvelous.
He will psy fer having bis fortune told by
Icanay hards or learnedpig, when tac knowa
theré la notbing in it.-Me Orleans Picayune;

MADE FRom PUREa PEARLI BAÎtLEY.-Dyer's
Inaproved Food for Infants ia highly nutnitîous,'

'emsly digested, endorsed by leadmng.physîcians,
,ad nlot expensive. Twenty-five cents. Try
it. Druggists keep it. W. X. Dyer & Ce.,
Montreal.

RHEUMATISM, Gout, Lumbage and similar
troubles wiii net linger with yeu if youx blood
la pure, if it is flot, we woutd recomnîend You
te take Burdock, Blood Bittera at once.

IlHas given the moat unquatified satisfaction
in this section," wrltes John B. Date, rtruggist,
Wyomintg, et the gasat bloed purifying tonic,
Burdock Blood Bittera.

WomEsN neyer do thîngs by balves. A man
shooting ait a target abuta one eye, but a ivoman
abuta botb.-Biffalo Courier.

TH&a travelter may grip bis GP 1 ,
And read se aiwfut jolly;

But ah 1 La Grippe comea with bis grip,
And maikes hlma metancboty.

The only thing te kili La Grippe,
And his littie trickts confound,

la te bave a i rm and selid grilp
On Patne's Ceiery. Çompound.

MR. CerlECAsc-' Ticket for Pecosset,
Rhode Istan'."

AGEN-"' Air lin ?"
MR. CONECAKE -" Blame it, ne! Steani

cars."

BAD> Blood, low vitaility and a Scrofulous
condition ef the sysîem leada te Consumption
and other waating forma of diseae. The pre-
ventive and cure la Burdock Btood Bittera.

IlA customner clama it saved bis life. 1 find
it the best seling patent medicine I have in the
sbop, says J. E. Kennedy, chemiat, Cobourg,
regarding Burdeck Blood Bittera.

THE LosT Ciseau-A stolen clothes-line.

DAUGHTER-"1 Why ta it, ma, that a honey
taoon is supposed te last only three menths?

MA-" At tbe end of.three mentha the
quarteit bitacone ini."-iNw York WCCklIy.

Extract of BEEF.
Te tiest and most ecoxiomlcal «,stock'* for

soupe, Etc.
One Pound equals forty4fve pounds of

i prime lean Béef.
Send to un for our book of zeceipta, sbowing

use of ARMOUR'8 IXTEACI la Soupa aa
sauces

ARMOUR 00C., Chicago.

ifALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

10 SHIJTEN 8T.

We are showing a vexy lameo »Il varied aàsortmoer
or Watt Papffl which vat pay 7Ma te inspemi

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
THIS BEST REMEDY FOR BIL!OUSNESS, INDIGESTION,

SUrA& SIQIÇNSi JTC.-.
W. G. OUriN & Cd., LoRàofi Euigind, àn~ Namiltui Ca.ada8 PICE i*e. rERt BOTfL

TIIE BANK 0F TORONTO.

THsa statement presented le the shareholders
-of the Blank of Toronto at the recent annual
meeting was of a inost encouraiging, character,
showing i degree of prosperity whlcb fee iinsti.
tutions of the kind cain e qïa. Thé nlet' profits
of the Bank for thelyear iz- are $282,449,
being upwairds Of 14 Per cent. on the capital.
A diviefýnd of te per cent. was declared aind
$ioo,ooo added to the rest account, which in
ait aimÔunts te $i,6oo,ooo, or 8e pet cent. of
the capital. As appears fromn a review ef the
progreas of the Bank by its President, Mr.
Gooerham, the capital has increaiaed, since
18611, from $789,570 te $2,000,000, and the
deposits, which in thaityear were $478,467, aire
now $7,107,57o. The reat and prôfits reserved
have risen frein $79,993 te $1,74,o46 in the
same .perio. This ia bigbty creditable te the
management of Mr. D. Couison, the caihier,
whose experience and sound financial judgment
have iairgely eentributed te the prosperity ef the
institution.

A GOoD MATCH-One that doea flot go out.

IT resteres the bloom of hcauîh te the palUid
cheek. Burdock Blood Bitters aicts on the
Bleed, Liver, Kidneys, Skin, Stomach and
Bowe's, purifies, regulates and strengtaens.

IlWe have neyer sold a medicine that has
given such general satisfaction as Burdock
Biood Bitters," aays joseph Coaci, of Frank-
ville, Ont.
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A BTRONG, VIGOROUS, AND PROGRESSIVE COMPANY.
Ar.e Womir 1m[ a c4- la lit? Anad If Net; Wày Netl

The. Ontario MuulLAf
ANNUAL REPORT.

TIe =etyfirsc tannual meetingo o f ' Tie tarlo Mutual Lite Assurance Company was lield in tise Town
Hal, Wtelon o Tisursday, May usç.Thse atsendance was bath influentil sud eree t h.ve isr

hsvîg bee <prt frons tise Co ps's ag'ents, many of mwnyhom we pent prominent pl«icy.-holdezs. front
Renie Strsford, Torno B ockville, Belleville, C igaysd r Sher ditntses .

WVillia Heuds, Manaer. wa preent a usuel sud occupiedaàseat on tiepisn.
The Preideut i. E.homn s. .Piavinz taken tise chair,oonmotion, tise Secretary of tise Com-

Pasuy, NV. H. Riddell, Es. actai as secretas y of tise meecting. Tise minutes of last meeting, on motion, were
cknas rads andI cenficm. Ts rsdn hnr

lun DmIcrECoS RPOIRT.
Your D!rectors, in tubssitting their twentyinst annuel tatemnret for thse year endiug De"chr 31,

s 89, ar sps su pstion te e o conyu setis confidence tisat tise business of tise Compansy dnring tise
yerwas, su ls essentiel features sud goeer lsis, of a isigisly satisfactory cliaracter.

Tiseamsount of new insurauce issued hS $2,348,iso, under s,783 poîscles, on whicis tise finit year's prmiosa
aoutd te $77,450.go. Tise total lnuurance in force at thie ciose of tise yaar was $z3,7&0,8=0 Tis total

incoa for tisa yaar waa $489,,858, consiting of $400.920 fromt premiums sud $79.938 frinie inttra5t on saseat-
mente sisowug1 an inâcreasat Of $sf6,728 un premiumsand $14,23o ou interest Over tise recaipts of tise present
yair.

Our net and total assets are again largelly incresed, and our surplus over aIl liabilities is $t34.066, whicis
cul enaisle ns to continuesa liberai distribution te eur policy-holdars.

Tise deatis lues, considauing thse general bigis rate of mortallty during tise yesr, were estceptioually loc,
rtsa senal lesses for tise year baing $63.S2, or $38.653 lest thau during tise proviens yeat, sud ]tas tissu tise
interest incmc for tise year by naarly $s,oro. .

.Tise generaI "upase accut shows a decresse iii ansount s well as a reduction in tisa ratio of expenee te
interne as compaired cits eiat of 1889, whIclî affords s-.tisfactory evidente ofcare andi economy in thse management.

Tise, funds ef tise Company, as wil» be sean by tisa fsnanciei stacement containcid iu our pamphlet, are
iusested in municipal debentures, morta:es on mal estateand loant ou our policies, whics are ail ale, sud
profitable securities. Tise uscrr>st: sn our. interest income f ost 3,aar to yaar sisows tisat tise rands are carefnlly
invested se ois tu yietd a satisiaccory returu te tise pulicy-lsolders.

Tour flîrectors have, on tise recosumendation of tise Manager, decided te changze front annual te quinquenniat
division of surlus on future business.

!u ceesplance with tisa publie dend f it tisis kiud or insurance we have adoptad a Twenty Year
Survivoesbip Distribution Paa, prepared b y the Manager, wisicis embracas ail thea unobjeesabie ieatures of tise
ordînary Tontine, snd whiichiv e are counf dent wiul prove istueficisi and Fntisfaccory te tiss cio desire a
profitable investmear in connection witb tiseir insorauce policy.

Tise Eeutive Commintes made a careful axamination cf ai tisa investesents ef tise Company aud foud tise
mortgales, debmntutes sud casis in tise Bank to correspond witis tise respective Lesiger accounts At tht close of

Teuwihi lie cslladl o. te elect four Directors ira tie place of Robart Melviu, of Goalpis C. M. Taylor, of
Waterloo ; Robert Baird, of inicardine, sud James Hope, of Ottawa, whisî tein of ofce bus expired, but ail
of,vrhom, ar lbe for re-election.

Tiaretal Financlal Statemeut, prepared sud duly cettifledl te by your Auditors, i subrmittesi litrecii
for yrcesderation.o

Ou besfc ieBad I. E. BowasAr, Presideat.
Pamphlets containiug tise Fiuuncial Sttement sud Auditors' Report bavsng be piated in tise bauds of

chose su attendante, tise Prçsiçlent m-svcd tise.adoption of the varions reports. He spoke of tise favorable
deats rate exptrlencedl in z89o, tise lac expense ratio, tise kartS competitton our agents enceunteresi front rivai
cosupanies cise seeking uew business, tise steps takesi by tise Board ta extend tise eperations of tise Comay
tish. e ae te isvest tise.Company's fonds safely sud Judidlously and of ceint prossinent feitues f tie

eqpe or m otv u d tianwbsns o Siwudse i ieCmy ens lit a position te

lsot dt ivu ag s ai coruryers.ribrief ~ i su eiecivepe s reout tis dopio Sf tise reports Tilnit es u n tesrhil ct in
cf tisaptit yas' buins .c fl esmi otn f tise prsen tadn cf i C pary cii si that

l u m es g e t c ir i s a c e s e t is e l o ra p s ib l e c o , c on s s etw i i e u i y

tri vf ofc i pire nam!-es C. M. Talr&aelo;Posr Min 'ueli; tutliendrsn e.. LLe 3 _h .. ,taa s ud d ep t Band searncardie.

Messrt. ~ ~ t ifnr . .acsnud. .So avu n i eeetdAdtrsdts utmr
sala cf ts u t tis Bo r tis Oles auotd hgns ba iented e sudl rean e ti ts

C.M ar ic icPe et sud Roer Mvn , su lestUdet cts C oaa for tise nsui
ser 

s b. ay .ce.i

To seil the ON LY Picture of

Sir John A. IacdogaMi
- IN HIS -

Seud [n your application for territory, en-
closing 2S cents for samiples.

GRIP PRINTIIIS & PUSLI$11116jC0.
28 Fron Stroet West, -Tomoto.

mis OHUBB,
25034 VONCE STREZET.

3 dooas below Tri, ity Square,

Dress-cut inp and dress-maklug.

Orders talcet or corsets.

The lliei tuai & Savints Ce.
Mdw Efaf.-yealy Dtwldend.

Notice is hereby given that a Dlvldend at the rate or
8 per cent. Ver seni.u bas been declsred by the.
Diroctors of ibis Company for thse six months ending
3otis .. aud chat thse saine wlit be paid at the Coin-
psnY.. oihccq, as aud 3o T'oronto street, on aud afte

WEDNESDAY. the Bth day or JULY PrOx.
Tise Transfer Books seul b - Closed front tise 2ând te

thse 3oth instant, totis inclusive.
By order, W. MACLEAN, Manager.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box Jifakers and WVood Prnters.

KING ST. EAST. TORONTO

IMULLMUTE COILLEGI for YousnsLudles.Lou-
sdnt Consfortabie snd spacicus buildings of brick

sud tone stadinglu so acres of land, baautifnly
situated. Cistexllent. On a through Tonte be-
tween eat and west. Iso afim of tii Collage ls ta,
provide tie isighes intellectuel and practicaiiy Urtil
edcton Int tion extensive, tisorougls, practcal.

Literature Lauages, Macisesatici, Science, Music,
Painting, lEocution, etc. - Diploms and cercificates
granted. Frenchs snd Germant taught colloquiaiiy.
Passenrer Elevator, Gymnasinm, Ridlng School.
SeelSblrhp aunuaily awarded by competition-
Thse numbar receîved lituitesi. Charges moderute.
Twenty-second yeu. Thea uazt terni isagins liardsb
s8tls. For large illustrated circuler flrac) and foul par-
ticulars, address

REV. E. N. ENGLISH MA.
Plncipal Hllnsucs C2ll4q,

London. Ont., Canada.

Bryce Bros. "the Buildors, "- Have the LargostLiat.of Properties
flouses and vacant Land of ail classes and desoiriptIons oan b. had I an-y par!t of the .olty

on V'ery.easy termu.
Speolal .srrangem.nts )rnade with paiptiea dèsiplng to, bufld.

CALL ANID SEE- THEM AT 208. IÇNG ST. EA9T.
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Rtceiv.d rte h es awrsfrpriy xelence
aed~ ~ ~~; Pai,1-.Rv .J d Page. Profeoser f
Chemistry L v .nvPrsty;, Qu., .ns Ibv

aaidyzd tle mIni Paie Aie manufacued=à Jh

and au osr qulity, and coin ores witli the best im.
Porte'd aies. 1 bave. aiso aualvzed thc Porter XXX
Stout of !ihe àame Br.wery, wiiicb is of au excellent
qualtty; ita flavor lu reMy agrecable. Ie is a tonic
moren.retc titan tihe abave Alt, for it is a little ricbe,

lar alcobol and cmn b. co.npared advantageosly wlthan'tsorted article. .7aaea Goo& ~ O., Agents,
onte,.

COAL AND WOOD.

GIONG&ER COLL IDOMPAZf Y.
Main Ofoe-6 King Street Eat

Buy Your, Tickets
Vit the U& C.B..

Tu te Iausd cf comfotabie feet.
li us the. Safest Lino, The. Most
Coinifrtabie Lino of

Boots a$ Shoes!
In rhe Domt)inion.

CENTRAL

87 £89 King &t. Eat, Toronto.

TOWNSEND & STEPH ENS,
Peffli Accoifueant4, Aed<tors, AssUnees.

ShermaE. Townstnd. H. Seymour Stephens

Tradlers> Bauk Oharnbera TOng St. TORONTO.,
Casct Addrn:« SEYMOUR."

TELEPIIONE z641.'
AgeadesSt Loudon bachister, Leiceste pt

bai, Birmingham, bradford Leeds, drsloâ
Liverpool (3lasgov., EdiaburgL. Paria, New Yorkc, anti
a ftery dît, and cura ia Canada.

FATHpi-I Never lie, iiiy son; PI'ways tell
the truili. Who's ýthat ringing-a dun ? Tell
hirn I amrnfot in l'

SON- <Wouldn't that bc a lie, Papa?"
FATiirR-"' Oh, nto, rny son; it's a Finan-

cial Necessity."

(Sed nexipage).

DB. A. F. WEEBSTER, Denatal Surgeon.Goid Meiiallist in Practical Dentistry R.C. D.
Office.-N. B. Cor. YOsNoE and BsobNOeOver Lander'e Drug Store. - TORONO

W 13 PCROUSOU, Ca"enter,
Jobbing ofalknspopl atene M ol rnt

and ugmm'jbbig aSpecWnty.

N EW ENGLISil PERUME.
ORAS APPLE BLOUSONS.

(malus Ceronaria.)
(lEXTRA CONCENriiATED.)

Thse .Fragrasst, DeUt<otu
andi -11t*4 t popiar

richacas. and lastlng quflty."-G~7B~jcourt Journal.
441

t
t would flot b.e possible to

.~ conoeive of a more delicat, aod
delghfulpef e l tia uhtCp

byLt IOISPij.'oE _ o. ,ofLondon. It ban th.aom o
177 Wj~(IOP pring lu it, amd oiiec.ould use It

for a cfe.tirnem an ee tire al' lt."'
-Nets Yos Ine,'.

- old Everywiîert In 1, 2,8 and 4-oz. Bottl,,.
IMade Only by The .

cR0 wm PEFUJMERy Co.
177 New 13ontE Street LOILdOu.

Ggnuine qui, wdLehCrova Stopper, an sho-*above.

Revgfoe i rd Mar&-.

SPING "GOODs 1
FINE AND tMED]UMl-

STYLE AND QUAITY
COMBINED.

Our' Own Muake
*AN I MPUITD

79 K INC STRIEET EAST.

Stantaneousy a diut

S and Ch* çsowth permauenhI de.
stroyed w the slightest mur

odîscoloto ' to thse most del cate
sicin. Discoverel bi accident. Every
bottle il guamance by the CAPL->
LERINE XfZ. Co. te be genuine.
Mtiled free to auy part or Canaa
Vuited States and Mexico on receîpt<Is n PyO. Moncy Order.

or ony byýtiagent.
TRANCLE ARMAN4D, Perfismer

ild Hait-Dresser. 4o7 Yonge St., 4o7, Toronto,
Ont.,, Canada. Telephont 249s.

I PICKET
'WIRE

The. gteu question
of the day wiîh t

farmer and every
owner of bu acire or
]aud is Wbat Shail

S we do for, Feno-
* . ngP Wesay buy

aur aew Combination
Fence and save valu-

j able tdîne, land and
rncy.
Pricea (roi Se cts

Send for Price List

TORONTO PIClET WIRE FENCE CO.
221 River Street, Toronto,! Ont.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE

Steamer EMPBE8 O 0F !NiIA
Leaves Geddea Wharf At i7-30 a.m. and 3-40 P.ln.

doily fer
St. Catha]Plneu, Niagapà Falls,

BuffalIo, Roohester' and
*Ne.« yopk.

Farnuly 'tickets for sale. Iow. rates te excursion
partes.Tlc(eî ataill .T.R. -and "Empreis"I ticketr

419
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D)R. J. FRANK ADAMS, Iiùm

325 CoumzG S-T. ner Spadine, TORONTO.Spng tye
J. A. Troutman, L.D.S. Lai id OnhunI

4fl Spadin Av*., fnd dowi I. of Cofleg. -

bin& the proseriaio,, et ntrlmt scat
aud aui vo*l wamtei te ai. mahtle.Apoit
ments made by Ttlt#ho.. i-74. NI*ht beli.

WE.WST*GO. mSU tOen sB

*ST N ARD W. H. sTONE, - Aiweasa

TYPEW RiTEgR Têephosé3. 1 ,àt-es.1o>m t
For limonu y.a the. Standard« The. manuacturm

nov «exed 0 lKuadffl àta" Per _____________
Dow. Write for parcular. 

T e B s d e t s m nGEO!RGE BENGOUGU, Geoum oraI 4 FAHR'o YUScaml), if yon ate that ca.ke TeBs detsm n
Iwill whip you! Did you ut it?$"

Adolde ttreet Wmt, - TOrOnto. SON-"' No, sir," FOP
THFArHFR-" Sec here, 1 saw you, myseif. The Hammond

YHIE What do yqu men, telling me that lie?"
SoN-" 'T ain't a lie; it's Protective Diplo. IS the5 Yc o S Kind Things

Ite Thousands of Unei's
WRI]TINO MACHINE.

<Iatt~~~ prdcto o W. N,. Yo.. tLe inv<rnlor,
th engtn n Caligraph" mdlt.

bUnusteu voix. -N@ulêis ana prcme. TORONTO.
Oefflaore supplld.

CENNUATEGETT

06 à48,Adefoide $1. E., Tolponbý.. l~ .A.A .

Lier ad CommercWa Stationers, Lithoarahe, PtOcuted iii C*nada, England, Uait.d
etc.. Wrldnt Machine Papua ud= " Geea upIes States, France, Germany, Austria

l eigu and in ail other countries of
p the would.ICT "J8 Fruni normation furnished.

DONALD C. RIDUT a Co.

I C E - SOli'Àtors CE leteet, 22 KCing St. ]EaSSTO.

W. have à verY fine stock of Lake Sicoe and paireLais'C llg
sprig wterice ch wedgaralt«eto deiver to&m WEWZEY. ON4TARKO.

paththCI~ iIe lovhtt rates.M~rd au exceedlngly pleasant home and complets

lar* m IOu o. budnoue nUes i, ieArt,
Oilce,-47 Scott Str4et. R. SCAtaBT, Muegr. D«PLlASP1..

TeephOn 2675. kNIP"LHR.hD

LAI.>IIE. MqACHIN9E OILO
lednt mao o maýcbiney and wcar Cato OIt h made toroly by eCcoli Bras

wyInde an 04l cuttini, 011..
Tbeir Cylinde 011 uruemd to do bçýtcr and cheaèaf tlïat taltov.

-Tryab.oC"vt0jlnyu wli buynéo otite.

IMM ]RAM xOlf TYJPEWmrmE c.

45 Adôtidoç East, Toronto.

DÔ 1 WANT A

Send for Ptice List and in(er.
matdon regardiez

NEW INTASiT, 1NEoOS MIPI

89 BAY eTRSET, -TRNO

Î!tai±e£ Air Free:
munii, ud eamîceeicraclngte b. abaolutely

painles. ht, aplie onlyco t ottl lu Sets.
C. ilRPlGe*, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

T HOMSON &
CORSET

- 2' e rctienof &eate,
eajah, and D)ur.zbitd.Fnss£~wov. byjF AALV the

sale OVe?
' 09U MI81OU PAIRS

. -â3iU5ly-
tTû b.d ofý aU ea

arn ina NEbIL' tlrougouttheWorld.

ai "duw éo :
111T19O &O0LàWV:9N0


